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FEDERAL BOARD WILLINFORMATION OREGON BOY ON WAY
TO AVIATION SCHOOL

dered to the Presidio, where he has
been for several wtfeka. With two other-boy- s

from the Agricultural college he
was detailed from the Presidio to the
aviation camp. The young man Is a
nephew ot Mrs. B. F. Irvine of this

1 city.TRY TO ADJUST ALL

Crook Plays in Hard
Luck While Escaping
Tohm O'Connor Take atolaianB- - Qua

Away, But Others Come to Bine.
coat's Beeooe, Cuedne Ba-Ooav-

After attempting fo burglarise the
house of William L. Miller, c patrol-
man living at Sixteenth and Everett

TROUBLE AT SEATTLE Daniel Webster Held
In Jail for Cutting

Daniel Webster, editor an J publisher
of the People's Bulletin, a Portland

Ham Weika, ZO. a mechanic, Friday
night drank a hall ounce bottle of
arsenic solution, in an attempt at sui-
cide. An interne from the Emergency
hospital attended him at his home,
64Sft Washington - street. Weika
quickly recovered from the poison.
Weika . Informed the interne that a
dashing young soldier had captivated
the heart of his sweetheart, who then
turned him down.

Columbia, KlTer Highway . Stage.
Two round trips. Multnomah Falls to
Portland, daily. Leave Multnomah Falls
7: JO a. m. and 1:19 p. m.; leave 8t
Charles ho'el. Portland. 10 a. m. and
4 p. m. Saturday and Sunday eventnr.
leave Multnomah Fall :30 p. m. and
Portland II p n. (Adv.

Steamer Jessie Kartt&s for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, daily,
except Sunday; leaves Washington
street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Steamer Zralda for St. Helens and
Rainier, dally at 2:30 p. m., foot of
Alder street; Sunday, St. Helens only.

stteets, and later taking the police-
man's own gun away from him and

t (WW DiTOr 1917)

Coming Event
Case frodael Sbow, Portland, bafiasinf

OetUwr o.

. Today's For3 ca.
Portland and Vicinity Tonljht aad Toes

day. fair; northerly srlnda.
Oreaon-sa- d Washington Tonlrht aad Tues--- T

lair;, moderate aorthweaterly wtnda.

Weather Conditions
An extensile blah praaasra area cos-er- prae.

ttrull? tb entire country, there being only
allaht da-raalo-n crrer Arloxna and northers
Saskatchewan. rapctlely. Llgbt precipl
tloo haa eetrorred la portiuna of Alberta, th
Rocky Mountain and Central Plaine atatcs,
Tennessee and PcunsjWiinla. The wMthH 'decidedly colder In. tba central portion ot
tba country, and It Ta rorreapoodlngly warmer
Ir. Interior Western Canada. Temperature
are soot-- below normal In the Central State
and nearly normal on the Pacific Slope.

Tna Indications are for continued fair
weather In tbla rlilnlty durlna the next 36
to boura. T. FRANCIS tRAKE.

Meteorolot.

Observations f

Representatives of All Con-

cerned Will Be Heard Dur-

ing Progress of Inquiry,
holding nim up with it. John- - O'ConJ paper for negroes, is in the city jail

" ' 1 M I . 1 f . tcnargcu wuu naming ariiawcauy

marine returning towards the Belgian
Prince to pick up her four men. When ;

day broke there Were lots - of dead
bodies of my old shipmates floating
around me. Then, abriut 6 o'clock as;
near as I can Judge, I made out the
Belgian Prince end four mere, coming
over her side. They bad been lower-
ing some stuff of the Belgian Prince
Into the boat alongside.

Zrnore Cries for Kelp
"I cried out: Help! Help!' but they

paid no attention to me. At this time,
the submarine came to the surface
about SO yards from the Belgian Prince
and the four men from' the Belgian
Prince approached the submarine in
their boat and hoisted some stuff out
of the rowboat and put on board the
submarine and about 10 minutes after-
ward she submerged, leaving one man
in the lifeboat; the other three having
gone on board the submarine.

"As the submarine submerged, I
heard a great explosion and the Bel-
gian Prince broke in two and sunk. I
saw a vessel approaching from a far
distance and the gradually approached
me. She came within a hundred yards
of me. close to where the Belgian
Prince had sunk. She passed me, pro-
ceeded some little distance, turned
around and came back and picked me
up, at which time I was just com-
mencing to lose consciousness.

"It appears that the men whom I
mentioned as having been left In the
rowboat when the submarine sub-
merged, was picked up by the British

j carved J. D. Lewis, a negro tailor,
nor, an 22 years of age,
was arrested Sunday by Miller.

The policeman, going home early
Sunday morning, approached hta
house through a back alley instead
of from the front. As be reached
thai houik ha a w a man rllmhtnr In

with a pocket-knif- e, after Lewis had
broken a billiard cue over Daniel's
head in a row Sunday afternoon In a
pool hall at 101 North, Park street.

I Mr. Lewis and Mr. Webster came

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 8. (I. N." S.)
Hopefur of bringing about m early
settlement of the strike in the ship-
building and kindred industries in Se-

attle and other coast cities, the fed-
eral labor adjustment board, - which
arrived here yesterday from Washing-
ton, D. C, today began its investiga

Uncle Sam Expects
Every Man To

Do His Duty

You should do your duty
to your faithful wife and
dependent children by tak

through a rear window, and ordered
the Intruder to atop and throw- - up
his hands. The man raised bis hands
above his bead and started peaceably
enough in the direction of the poll

1 to words over the game they were
i playing, and words led to the use of
the billiard cue, which In turn moved

' Daniel Webster to take out his knife.
Webster is held without bail. Lewis
was allowed to go on promise that he

, would return and be a witness at the
trial.

iTemtjeraturea

ing a policy ir

p.- - m. (Adv.)
MeCarger. Bates ft lively. Fire,

casualty end automobile tr.purance.
Yeon bldsr. Telephor. Main 168. Adv.

Tonljht Prise Dance, beautiful new
Arbor Garden, 2nd and Morrison. Ad-
mission 28c. (Adv.)

Or. S. C. Brown, Eye, Ear. Mohawk
building. (Adv.)

HUNS MURDERED
CREW OF SHIP;

DETAILS GIVEN

iSTATIONS
j Portland Boy Must

tion of the local strike situation.
Representatives of the shipbuilding

plants and the Metal Trades council,
which called the strike two weeks ago,
were summoned before the board to
give testlmonyr.V. Kverit Macy, chair-
man of the board, said today that all
of the hearings would be open to the
public

The federal commission found the
situation in Seattle much brighter

at

!
c

1!

Several neighbors were arouaed by
the noise and thrust their heads out
of windows. Miller called to some of
them tw

. telephone for the patrol
wagon, and the man leaped on him.
seised Miller's revolver, turned it on
its owner and ordered the policeman
to put up his hands. Instead of obey-
ing. Miller grappled with his oppo-
nent, and with the assistance of sev-
eral neighbors, succeeded in handcuf-
fing him.

Stay With Canadians12 una imexr.::-- X New World Lifepatrol boat after I became uncon-
scious, also the chief engineer of the 1 vkjBelgian Prince, who had gotten hold 1 ?rxof a log after the submarine first sub
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Insurance Companythan it had anticipated. Almost co
Washington, Oct. 8. Enlisted in the

Royal engineers' corps in Canada, with
the understanding, his father says,
that, he could obtain a transfer to the
American service later if American

incident with its arrival In. the city.merged and thus had saved his life,
was picked up. We were taken by the
British patrol boat to Londonderry,

(Continued From Page One) local No. 1184. Shipwrights and. Join-
ers of America, called off the strike 2d Floor Stevens Bids;.

irejana. We can deliver green or dry slsb-woo- d

in any quantity promptly. Albina
Fuel Co. Broadway 3000. U. Adv.

Lieutenant Irvine French engineers went to France. Ouy A.In the wooden shipbuilding plants.
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Cooney of Portland. Or., rated as a
Second Lieutenant Irvine French, the sapper, has been refused a transfer.

cept our captain being huddled up to-
gether on her forward deck.

"She thus steamed about for prob-
ably an nour and a half, during which
time I noticed the water was rising
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This action removes the 10 hour lum-
ber issue entirely from the strike con-
troversy and the only question thatBoy Bungles Theft son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
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Abilene. Texaa
Baker, Or.
Bolaa. Idaho

lary, Alberta
Ct.lcaao. Ill
Detirer, Colo.
Pan Molneat Iowa ...
Lewlaton. Idaho ....
Lioa Anelea. Cal...
Ma rah field, Or.

Medford, Or
New (rrleana jl . ...
New York. M. Y. ...
Nrth Mead. TV'nab. .

Oklahoma. Okla. ...
Phnenli. Aria
Tortland, Or
lUwehnra, Or.
rVcramento, Cat. ...
Ran IMeao, Cal
Ran Francisco. Cal..
Seattle. Waah
Spokane, Wh.
Taroma. Waib
Vancourer. B. C. ...
Victoria. B. C
Walla Walla, Waab.

the federal board must now decide is
the demands of the unionists for aslowly on the forward deck and It Of Gar, Is Captured

J. C. Walsh looked? out of the win

praise in wages. .came up on my feet. I also noticed
s6me little time before this the con

He enlisted at Vancouver. B. C. lsst
April and was last heard from In a
hospital in Kent, England. His father
Is D. J. Cooney of 263 Seventeenth
street north, Portland, Or. Represen-
tative McArthur has taken up with the
war department the possible transfer
of young Cooney to the American
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CHRONIC DISEASES
Moat b. eared by Nature. Asthma, broaebltla.
ImUrMtloB, cuoatlpailun. rb.umatlam. axnta.diabetes, kkloer. bemrt. li.cr. avr.t troafcls.
tc. moat b treated bj correct diet. BUMfr.vibrstiou. brdra and eleetrotberap. Draft

will aiwar fall. DR. VIRGIL MACMICKLaV
07 Dckuia bldf.. sses salami pbealologleal
lethoda-Te- L Mala SCea Treatment at .

flee or aaDttartaia. Ont-of-e- patlenia aecoaa-mdater- t.

Tall or write for. details.

French of Enterprise, Or.( is In the city
en route to an aviation school "some-
where in California, after a month's
visit to his parents. Lieutenant French
was born at Joseph, Eastern Oregon.
He had two years of training at the
naval academy at Annapolis and was
in his senioiyear at O. A. C when or- -

Stomach Diseases and Goitre
Wish to see the case I eaa't euro t"

(No drugs) -

DR. A. S. DOUGLASS
CHTJfcO TMA OTOm.

Tel. Mas. 1798. 204- - O reroutes Bldf.

ning toWer had been closed.
dow of his house at East Twenty-thir- d"The water continued to rise around

wooden shipbuilding plants today re-
turned to work, but the big steel ship,
yards are still idle with about 8500
men still on strike.

my ankles, and when the water got sixM i ftO and Taylor streets Sunday afternoon
and saw someone trying to steal his
automobile. The would-be-thie- f. Homer

Inches up orr lny legs I pulled my life
belt out quickly, threw it over my
shoulders and Jumped overboard. The Myers, 17 years of age, seemed to be

having trouble in starting the maother men did not seem to know whatM I 7
SO ) 62 chine.Washington. D. C. was going to happen. Some of them

were saying, "I wonder if they are Walsh ran out of the house, orderedAfternoon report of preceding day

Big Price Concessions Enabled Us to Make Somethe boy to stay in the car and drove
with him to the police station. Myers
was later removed to the county Jail.

going to drown us,' etc. About 10 sec-
onds after, I jumped X heard a suction
as of a vessel sinking, and the submaTOWN TOPICS 1His case will be disposed of in the

juvenile court.
rine had submerged entirely, leaving
the crew of the Belgian Prince strug-
gling in the water. Wonderful Buys --You Will All w Veiling

Swam Toward Belgian Prince
"I commenced to swim toward the

Belgian Prince, which I could see
faintly in the distance, it then being
very dark in this latitude at this time
of night. I am a good swimmer and
swam practically all night on my back
and In other positions. One of our
crew who was without a life belt I
don't know his name kept about five

Father a 1111s to Speak., A patriotic
program commemorating the discov-
ery of America by Columbus will be
given under the auspices of the
Knights of Columbus at the Lincoln
high school auditorium, Friday eve-
ning. Columbus day. The knights have
secured aa the speaker of the evening
Father Olllls of New York. Father
Gtllls is known throughout the east as
an drstor of ability. Several numbers
by Portland's leading musical talent
will supplement the program. The pub-
lic Is cordially Invited. The admis-
sion will be free.

Beeeptloa at First Methodist. The
official board and members of First
Methodist Episcopal church will hold
a reception for the blnhop. Dr. Matt S.
Hughes; district superintendent. Dr.
W. W. Youngson. and the pastor. Dr.
Joshua . Stansfield, at the church.

yards from me for about half an hour

Quick
Repair
Service!

after the submarine submerged.
"This man finally became exhausted

and sank. I heard numerous other
cries for help from our men, but could

Reap the Benefit WVU Ee .

l adies' Ready--0 Because We Are
Ji--4 Sale Starts C 1 1 5

Tomorrow, 9 A. M. OGlling OO JLOW
We have tut one reason to give for offering at such an early date such high-grad- e apparel at such drastic

not see them. Later' I heard a whir
ring noise, something like an air
plane, and smelled the odor of gaso
line, which I thought was the sup

Twelfth and Taylor streets, this, eve
ning at 8 o'clock. All members and

f.HAZELWOODJ

friends of First church are Invited,
and a special Invitation is extended to
the pastors and members of all other
Methodist churches in Portland and
the surrounding country.

Alberta Camp Xonse Warming. Al-
berta camp. Modern Woodmen of
America, will give an old fashioned
house warming Tuesday evening in
the hall, Williams avenue and Skid-mo- re

street. The chief amusements
will be cards and dancing. Prizes will
be given and refreshments will be
served. The committee in charge M.
A. Hendjx, George Macafee, Fred
Grapp and Joe Poffenberger say that
every minute will be ful of

reductions, we overbought to such an extent that we are swamped with merchandise that is why.
i

When you break
your glasses, "let the
COLUMBIAN OP-TICA- L

CO. be the
first thing yOu think
of. Because, of our
complete modern
equipment and pro-
gressive experts we
are in position to
give you not only
the most accurate re-

pair service, but also
the quickest.

HAZEL WOOD
BREAKFASTS

are very appetizing
and

Olaat Beans OetheradL John Ivle of
845 Greenwood avenue has some beans
that his family uses by the yard. A
yard and a third Is enough for a fam moderate, in price.ily of two. Two yards are ample for a
family of three. These beans are of the
pole bean kind and they taste like
asparagus beans. Each pod, which
ranges from 12 to 14 Inches in length,
will weigh about three ounces. Mr.
Ivle planted them some time after h4

WE HAVE TOO MANY COATS
WE HAVE TOO MANY SUITS
WE HAVE TOO MANY DRESSES
WE HAVE TOO MANY SKIRTS
WE HAVE TOO MANY WAISTS
WE HAVE TOO MANY FURS

Tomorrow, commencing at 9 A. M., we demonstrate the positive proof that this is the great-
est sacrifice held in Portland this year. Thousands of dollars' worth of wonderful garments
acquired at big price concessions, will be offered to the public at a tremendous saving. The
magnitude of this stock compels us to take this drastic action and dispose of this great surplus
stock at once. Our price cutting is always genuine and this time the knife has gone deep.
Read on profit.

lid his potatoes and they are prime for
tatlng now.

SPECIAL' BREAKFAST No. 4
30c

Served 6 to 11:30 A. M.

Two Eggs, any style
Toast or Rolls with Butter

Coffee

Game Wardens at School. To
themselves with the law and

to learn what their duties will be, 25
leputy game wardens, who have been
appointed for Multnomah county bv SaleStartsTuesday,Oct.9,9A.M.--415Washingto- n

If we have your pre-
scription on file, just tele-
phone us your name. If
not, we will send a messen-
ger for your broken lens.
Ready in 60 minutes!

State Game Warden Shoemaker, and
who win serve without pay, will meet

' ' m the game warden's office this eve
ling at 8 o'clock. The meeting was
tailed by Mr. Shoemaker. All points These Prices Look Like We Will Get Some Actionif the law, the duties of a game war
en and the methods of cooperation
r ill be explained.

COLUMBIAN COATSOPTICAL CO

The Hazelwood
388 Washington St.

Broadway
Hazelwood

127 Broadway
Instant service in our

Coffee Shop 126 Park

Cooper to Address Botarlens. C. V.
Cooper will speak before the Rotary
club Tuesday noon at the Benson hotel

n "The great war as prophesied in
Biblical history and the fulfillment or
the prophesies as far as the war has
progressed, with an interpretation of
what the end will be." Mr. Cooper
talked to the club on the same sub-
test August 14. 1814. and is now to
rive his present conclusions.

Weed Arsenio as Heart Balm. Seek-
ing a balm to his wounded heart, Wil- -

Floyd F. Brower, Mgr.

145 Sixth St.

SUITS

3 1 4.9S
For Values to $2450

$1-7.0-- 5

For Values ao $29.50

$1.9.08
For Values to $35.00

$23.05
For Values to $40.00

$2 S.9 S
For Values to $47.50

EXTRA SPECIAL

FURS
HALF PRICE

DRESSES

$.10.95
For Values to $18.00

$ 1 2.05
For Values to $21.50

$15.05
For Values to $26.50

$1 S.05
For Values to $30.00

$21.05
For Values to $40.00

EXTRA SPECIAL

WAISTS
HALF PRICE

At Your Service
Eleven officers, one hun-
dred other employes, and
our completely equipped
banking institution.

The consolidation of

THE LUMBERMENS
NATIONAL BANK

with this bank increases
our resources to

$25,000,000.

$8.95
For Values to $15.00

$12.05
For Values to $22.50

$14.05
For Values to $28.50

$ 1 0.05
For Values to $35.00

$24.05
For Values to $4450

WHMHMMMaaasfsi.fMHnMa.faW

EXTRA .SPECIAL

SKIRTS
HALF PRICE

Liberty Loan Bonds
Subscription

Taken Here

Store Closed Until
Tuesday, Oct. 9th,
To Remark Entire

. Stock, i
Wanted, Salesladies.

Sale Starts Sharp "9 A. M.
Be Here When

the poors Open

The United States National Bank
Sixth and Stark Sts. omcuiiiJ. O. AZirawOBTX, VresldeaV Portland, Oregon Nudelman&Garber 4I5Washiiigt. O. OBAWMKB, nrst floe Preside. B. USA BAXXTX8, Tic President?yORTH. Tlee President m. W. BOZaUES, Vice President aad CMhler

l FS?. President . M. wiWI. Tlee Preffdeat .

J' Assistant Cashier P. S. PICK, Assistant CashierO. BTJXXXAXT, Assistant Cashier O. t DTUTTIS, Assistant Cashier
M. O. SAXXOXS, Assistant Cashier

Ladies' and Misses' Suits. Coats. Dresses. Skirts and Furs
JUL


